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 New Farmhouse Soap 
for your skin this winter 

Pg 5 

New Containers  
for Mothers’ Day 

Pg 5 

6 Fabulous New Recipes Inside:  

* Quick and Easy Bath Confetti 

* Heart Fizzies with Roses 

* Soap Leaf Boxed Gift 

* Scrub Cookies 

* Rolled Fizz Balls 

COMPETITION - WIN:  
Your own mould - personalised  

Value R1000.00 
Pg 7 

Pg 4 

Pg 11 

Pg 13 



Requirements: 
1 cup corn starch (Soap Barn) 
1 cup kaolin powder (Soap Barn) 
1 cup citric acid (Soap Barn) 
3 cups fine bath salt (Soap Barn) 
1 cup talcum powder pure (Soap Barn) 
100ml coconut oil melted (Soap Barn) 
125g cocoa butter melted (Soap Barn) 
Small soap mould (SB 53) (Soap Barn) 
Dried herbs, flowers and essential oils (Soap Barn) 

Method: 
Mix all ingredients together well. Then you can add your 
extras. I made 4 different types of scrub cookies but 
you can mix and match whaterver you like. I made: 
Cinnamon and Orange Scrub Cookies by adding 
cinnamon powder, dried orange peel scrub and orange 
essential oil. Ginger and Lime Scrub Cookies by adding 
ginger powder and lime essential oil. Chamomile Scrub 
Cookies by adding chamomile flowers and chamomile 
essential oil. Patchouli and Rose Scrub Cookies by 
adding dried patchouli and rose essential oil. Once I 
mixed in my extras I pushed the mixture into moulds 
tightly and then knocked out the cookies. I put the 
cookies in the freezer for ten minutes to set. Then I 
wrapped them individually. Tip: When melting the cocoa 
butter melt it at the lowest heat possible. I put it in the 
microwave long enough for only half of it to melt. I then 
stir it till the other half has melted. Cocoa butter only 
sets hard again if it is melted at the lowest possible 
temperature. 

Using Scrub Cookies: 
Break a small piece of scrub off the cookie and add two 
or three drops of water. Then use it to scrub your 
hands, face and body. This is the most amazing scrub I 
have ever used. It's going to be a winner especially in 
winter when skin is dry and needing good nourishment.  

Scrub CookiesScrub CookiesScrub CookiesScrub Cookies    

Scrub CookiesScrub CookiesScrub CookiesScrub Cookies    
    

Your Best Friend this WinterYour Best Friend this WinterYour Best Friend this WinterYour Best Friend this Winter    



Free Mother’s Day Gift For you!Free Mother’s Day Gift For you!Free Mother’s Day Gift For you!Free Mother’s Day Gift For you!    
Collect your Gorgeous Solid PerfumeCollect your Gorgeous Solid PerfumeCollect your Gorgeous Solid PerfumeCollect your Gorgeous Solid Perfume    

From 1st May From 1st May From 1st May From 1st May ---- 10th May 2014 10th May 2014 10th May 2014 10th May 2014    

at The Soap Barnat The Soap Barnat The Soap Barnat The Soap Barn    

Whisper this SWhisper this SWhisper this SWhisper this SECRET code to collect your gift:ECRET code to collect your gift:ECRET code to collect your gift:ECRET code to collect your gift:    

MOTHERSDAYGIFTFORMEPLEASE 

Mail Order Customers Mail Order Customers Mail Order Customers Mail Order Customers     

use the SECRET codeuse the SECRET codeuse the SECRET codeuse the SECRET code    

in the commentin the commentin the commentin the comment    

section of ysection of ysection of ysection of your our our our     

orderorderorderorder    

from 1 from 1 from 1 from 1 ---- 11 11 11 11    

MayMayMayMay    



ALL 
NEW 

Requirements: 
Farmhouse Soap (Soap Barn) 

Powder Dyes (Soap Barn) 

Fragrances (Soap Barn) 

Cornstarch (Soap Barn) 

Small Cookie Cutter 

Mother of Pearl Glitter (Soap Barn) 

Round Window Tin (Soap Barn) 

Method: 
Gently melt your Farmhouse Soap 

Dissolve the powder dye in a few drops 

of water and add to the melted soap 

Add lots of fragrance so your soap smells wonderful 

Put 300ml cornstarch into a jug 

Pour 400ml of the coloured and fragranced soap over the cornstarch 

Stir well and stir quick 

Pour your mixture onto the table top or counter and leave a few minutes to set 

Cut the set sheet up with your cookie cutter 

Peel the rest of the sheet away, you can remelt it and pour another sheet 

Lift the confetti up with a smooth edged knife 

Put the confetti in a bag with a tablespoon of cornstarch and some mother-of-pearl 

glitter and shake well 

BATH 
CONFETTI 



What’s New at The Soap Barn?What’s New at The Soap Barn?What’s New at The Soap Barn?What’s New at The Soap Barn?    
     

New Tin 
with 

Window 
 

R14.95 
 

95 x 40 
 

Limited  
Stock 

New acrylic 
containers  
3 Shapes 
R8.65 each  
Limited 
Stock 

Sparkle 
Organza 
bags 

5 Sizes 
Lots of 
colours 
Good 
Prices 
See 

Shopping 
Cart 

New 

Farmhouse 

Soap made 

with raw, 

organic 

cocoa 

butter  

Wonderful 

for dry skin 

in winter 
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Requirements:Requirements:Requirements:Requirements:    
1kg Fizz-Bop  

Rose Fragrance  

Dried Rose 

Heart Mould  

Mother-of-pearl glitter  

Cellophane 
 

Method:Method:Method:Method:    
Heat your Fizz-Bop in 

the microwave for 1 

minute to soften it. 

Then add your 

fragrance. Place your 

dried rose in the 

mould and fill the 

heart with fragranced 

Fizz-Bop. Squash in 

firmly. Un-mould, 

sprinkle with glitter 

and place in the fridge 

or freezer to harden.  

Wrap in cellophane.   

 

Find all the 
ingredients at 

Fizz-Bop - Fizzing Bath Oil Paste 
Is our very own Bath Fizz pre-mix.  It is easy to work with and 
fizzes better than champagne.  All you have to do is colour, 

fragrance and mould.  You’ll have a perfect Bath Fizz filled with 
nourishing oils for your skin. 

If you prefer to make your own mixture from scratch 

please visit our website: www.soapbarn.co.za.  Or go 

to recipe 1.3 - click here: 

http://www.soapbarn.co.za/recipes_04.htm#1-3 



 
 
 
 
 

 

Competition! 
Prize Value R1000.00 

Have your very own personalised 
mould made 

Give your friends a soap that 
comes from you with love! 

Wouldn’t you love to have your own 
logo on your mould? 

TO WIN: 
* ‘LIKE US’ on Facebook 

       * LIKE this competition on FB 
     Winner will be drawn randomly 

from a list of all ‘LIKES’ 
 

Your  
Logo 

Handmade 

Your  
Logo 

Made  
by you 

with 
love 

Your  
Design 

From  
you 

Soap 
by You 

Your  
Soap 

http://www.facebook.com/pages/The-Soap-Barn/515730005144411 



Cup of Coffee and a Chat with Jackie... 

Helllllloooo!  
 

I hope this chat finds you well, with a cup of hot steaming coffee and a slice of chocolate cake. 
Wow, it’s been a hectic month.  The shop and mail orders have been so busy leaving us little time for anything else.  
 

Last week I said my good-bye to the Chocolate Den newsletter which I’ve been writing and putting together since the 
late 1980’s! In the olden days we used to print and post them.  Then just before the new millennium we went electronic 
and started sending them by email.  I started out with less than 100 e-mail addresses. In 2012 I incorporated soap, bath 
and body product recipes into the newsletter and in 2004 the Chocolate Den Newsletter became the Good-Newsletter for 
The Chocolate Den and The Soap Barn.  What a long, wonderful and exciting journey it was!  Last week The Chocolate 
Den mailed their first quarterly interactive E-Mag.  I’m sure you received it and loved it!  We’ve decided to have separate 
mails for separate interests.  The Chocolate Den Quarterly will have chocolate and food related recipes only, and The 
Soap Barn Good-Newsletter will have soap, bath and body product recipes only.  You will continue to receive both 
because we shared the mailing list.  If however you are only interested in one please feel free to unsubscribe from the 
other.   
 

I have tried to put together some easy, in-expensive and unique ideas for Mothers’ Day this year.  As you know The 
Soap Barn website is bursting at the seams with recipes you can use for Mothers’ Day but it’s alway nice to have 
something new.  Recipes are like shoes, you can never have too many! 
 

If you are a mail order customer then you’d have seen the lovely organza bags we use to send our Thank-you gifts.  So 
many of you have asked us to supply them that at last I went out and bought a huge stock of them - five different sizes 
and lots of colours - see them on our shopping cart on www.soapbarn.co.za. 
 

Mr Chomsky is delighted winter is finally on its way.  Summer wasn’t fun for him with all that hair and of course the rain 
brought tons of ticks to our neck of the woods.  So, Chomsky and I welcome the cooler weather, nice fresh walks, no 
more ticks and mosquitoes and beautiful clear dark nights to see the stars 
 
I wish you all a happy Easter, Hag Pesach Sameach and of course a very Happy Mothers’ Day 
Lots of love from Jackie and Mr Chomsky 



Requirements:Requirements:Requirements:Requirements:    
1kg Fizz-Bop (Soap Barn) 
Fragrance (Soap Barn) 
Dried Herbs, Flowers (Soap Barn) 
Ball Mould (Soap Barn) 
Cocoa Butter 
Cellophane 
 

Method:Method:Method:Method:    
Cut the ball cavities out of your 
mould. Heat your Fizz-Bop in the 
microwave for 1 minute to soften 
it. Then add your fragrance. Fill 
both halves of the ball with 
fragranced Fizz-Bop.  Squash both 
sides of the egg together.  Un-
mould and place in the fridge to 
harden.  Melt your cocoa butter 
very gently in the microwave.  It’s 
best to melt so slowly it hardly 
gets warm.  Leave it to cool. Then 
dip half a fizz ball in the cool 
cocoa butter and roll it in the 
dried herbs or flowers.  Then do 
the second side.  Place the rolled 
ball in the freezer to harden the 
cocoa butter.  Wrap in cellophane 

    
 

Cottage Style Fizz BallsCottage Style Fizz BallsCottage Style Fizz BallsCottage Style Fizz Balls    



 

These are These are These are These are just a few just a few just a few just a few reasons why you should visit our website reasons why you should visit our website reasons why you should visit our website reasons why you should visit our website     
www.soapbarn.co.za this Mothers’ Daywww.soapbarn.co.za this Mothers’ Daywww.soapbarn.co.za this Mothers’ Daywww.soapbarn.co.za this Mothers’ Day    

Hundreds and hundreds of 



What to do: 
Melt your pink soap 

and pour it out over 

the counter.  Leave 

it to set and then 

roll it into a thick 

scroll 

Place the scroll in 

loaf tin 

Melt your charcoal 

soap and then pour 

it over the scroll in 

the tin. 

Leave to set and 

then slice 

You will need: 
1kg Charcoal 

Farmhouse Soap 

1kg Rose Geranium 

Famhouse Soap 

1 Loaf Tin 
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Let’s do some simple calculations...Let’s do some simple calculations...Let’s do some simple calculations...Let’s do some simple calculations...    

    
Subscribing to The Subscribing to The Subscribing to The Subscribing to The 

Soap Barn Soap Barn Soap Barn Soap Barn     
GoodGoodGoodGood----Newsletter is Newsletter is Newsletter is Newsletter is 

Great!Great!Great!Great!    

Following The Following The Following The Following The     
Soap Barn Soap Barn Soap Barn Soap Barn     

on Face Book is on Face Book is on Face Book is on Face Book is     
GreatGreatGreatGreat    

 

Doing Both is Best!Doing Both is Best!Doing Both is Best!Doing Both is Best!    
 

For regular updates between Good-
Newsletters follow us on Face Book.  See all 
the new recipes first, hear all the gossip first 
and see what’s new before anyone else 

http://www.facebook.com/pages/The-Soap-Barn/515730005144411 



lÉâ ã|ÄÄ ÇxxwMlÉâ ã|ÄÄ ÇxxwMlÉâ ã|ÄÄ ÇxxwMlÉâ ã|ÄÄ ÇxxwM    
Cocoa Butter Farmhouse Soap 

Rose Geranium Farmhouse Soap 

Charcoal Spearmint Farmhouse Soap 

New Gift Box Containers 

fÉtÑ _xty Z|yà UÉåxá 

j{tà àÉ wÉMj{tà àÉ wÉMj{tà àÉ wÉMj{tà àÉ wÉM    
Melt each of your soaps separately and 

gently. Pour each one out over the table top 

or counter. 

Leave to set.  After ten minutes the soap 

should be set, peel the soap sheet off the 

counter top. 

Put it back down and use your containers to 

cut out the soap leaves 

Leave the cut-outs two or three days to dry, 

harden and shrink. 

[Éã àÉ âáxM[Éã àÉ âáxM[Éã àÉ âáxM[Éã àÉ âáxM    
The soap leaves are wonderful for a once-

off hand wash.  They’re a great, hygenic 

option. Take them with you or keep them 

at the basin.  

Great also for your guest bathroom.  

Use one leaf per wash.  When it comes to 

germs - sharing is not caring! 



Where to find us:Where to find us:Where to find us:Where to find us: 
Tell your friends to mail thesoapbarn@iafrica.com to instantly become a part of our happy 

Good-Newsletter family. 

THE SOAP BARNTHE SOAP BARNTHE SOAP BARNTHE SOAP BARN 

Mail the Soap Barn at thesoapbarn@iafrica.com 

Call the Soap Barn on (011) 454-4573 for all bath and body 

product queries. 

Visit the Soap Barn at www.soapbarn.co.za 

Come see us all at 99 Linksfield Road, Glendower Shopping 

Centre, Edenvale. 

Trading hours Soap Barn:  

Monday to Friday 8.30am - 5pm.  

Saturday 8.30am - 2pm. 

Hope to see you soon!  



For Chocolate Den ClassesFor Chocolate Den ClassesFor Chocolate Den ClassesFor Chocolate Den Classes    

Click Here:Click Here:Click Here:Click Here: 

http://www.thechocden.co.za/index.php?action=changePage&page=classes 
 

For Chocolate Den InFor Chocolate Den InFor Chocolate Den InFor Chocolate Den Interactive Eteractive Eteractive Eteractive E----MagMagMagMag    

Click Here:Click Here:Click Here:Click Here:    

http://magazine.thechocden.co.za 
 

THE CHOCOLATE DENTHE CHOCOLATE DENTHE CHOCOLATE DENTHE CHOCOLATE DEN 

Mail the Chocolate Den at chocden@netdial.co.za 

Call the Chocolate Den on (011) 453-8160/7 for all chocolate queries. 

Fax the chocolate Den at (011) 453 -3168. 

Visit The Chocolate Den at www.chocolateden.co.za. 

Come see us all at 99 Linksfield Road, Glendower Shopping Centre, Edenvale. 

Trading hours Chocolate Den:  

Monday to Friday 8.30am - 5pm  

Saturday 8.30am - 2pm 

Hope to see you soon!  


